
Presentation of Best Practices 

Practice-1: WOMEN EMPOWERMENT 

Objectives of the Practice 

            The universal agenda of our institution is to impart education the rural masses 

preferably girls students. In response to the aforesaid agenda, in our college 

Shikshansphurti Savitribai Phule Yuvati (Female) Manch has been working since. The 

said platform has been chaired by one of female faculty of the college. 

             Objectives of the Manch are to make availability the academic and non-

academic excellence to the girl’s students. The Manch has been composed with the 

due representation of girl students. The said object paves the way for enriching the 

girls in all respects. With the said platform girls would interact with the college 

faculty members, non-college faculty members, and management representatives, well 

known distinguished members of the academic and non-academic fields. The said 

Manch provides academic, creative and medical assistance. So that it becomes vital in 

terms of building their (Girls) personalities. 

The Context 

The place of women in Indian society is vulnerable. Therefore women have 

been becoming victims of the patriarchy. In and out women have been exploited. In 

spite the governmental or nongovernmental efforts to safeguard the rights of women. 

As a result women centric challenge issues such as social, educational, economic, 

political and psychological etc. In order to address such features & challenges in our 

college the said platform works.  

       Women are biologically weak or psychologically strong still have been harassed 

in the academic and non-academic sector of the society. In order to empower and 

strengthen, they should be counselled in case of living life as social, educational, 

economic, political and psychological etc. 

The Practice 

               At the beginning of the each academic year, Shikshansphurti savitribai phue 

yuvati (Female) Manch has been reformed in case of its chairing and due 



representation of girl students from the different faculties (Disciplines) of the 

institutions. The process of forming the Manch is alike democratic one where all 

stakeholders being confided. After the reformation of the Manch, has been duly 

inaugurated by the distinguished fellow who is in having the sound knowledge of 

women which would help them to realize theirs.  

            During the last academic year, on 21
st
 of September 2018 the Manch had been 

inaugurated by Dr. Ahillya Barure, Yashwantrao Chavan Mahavidyalaya Ambejogai 

who tried to encourage the college girls students to shrug off their helplessness in 

order to stand up to the world.  

             On 3
rd

 of Jan .2019 Shikshansphurti savitribai phue yuvati (Female) Manch 

had conducted the programme as heath awareness. Universally it has been found that 

women are in having medical or health problems which would be bottled up or 

suppressed. As a result women have health threats causing immature or wretched 

deaths. So that our institution had tried to address the challenge by conducting the 

women health awareness programmes. On the eve Dr. Shivkanya Sabale, local 

gynaecologist guided about the female health problems.  

            National agenda of India higher education is to save a girl child. Therefore it 

has been transferred into, Beti Bcchao, Beti Padhao and Aage Badhao. To 

accomplish the national agenda our institution had conducted the gender equity 

sensitisation programme on 9
th

 of March 2019,on the International Women Day.  On 

the eve Local social activist, Mrs.Chitra Bajaj who guided and encouraged the college 

girl students. 

            Minding women medical vulnerability in our college sanitary napkin vending 

machine has been commissioned of which college girl students and female faculty 

availing. In this way in the college women empowerment vividly observed.  

Evidence of Success 

             Since July 2017, NAAC has recommended or prescribed the ICT enabled 

validity of the college activities. One of recommendations of NAAC is to maintain the 

photo documentation with the geo-tagged camera which specifies the locations. 

During the course of our best practices it has been mandatory to maintain the record in 

all forms which would be validated by the other agencies. Therefore transparency or 



clarity at the institutional level is significant. The said Manch has maintained the 

paper, photo and media evidences. The objects of our institution consciously 

observed by the college stakeholders through various activities conducted by the 

departments. The target of such activities is to strengthen or empower women.        

Problems Encountered and Resources Required 

             Our institution has been situated at the rural area. In spite of the scientific 

development and invention, novel aspirants who have been socially committed and 

academically sound not met easily by the institution. Therefore it is strenuous to seek 

and invite to address such issues and challenges neatly. It means that while practicing 

the Manch had faced the problems regarding the resource persons and finance. In our 

college newly admitted students are from the diverse sections of society. Therefore, 

they wouldn’t get mingled with the college campus. To overcome their strangeness 

our Manch has been chaired by the female faculty. As a result of girl students would 

interact with them in all respects. In order to address the cross cutting issues of the 

society like gender, the said platform becomes successful in some extent.  

             At the best of our institution tries to aid the Manch resourcefully or 

financially.  

Notes: 

             During the course of teaching learning and evaluation vividly our institution 

tries to mind women development and empowerment. Through various such activities 

girls would be encouraged to take part in or participate in as education tour, cultural 

events, sport events and NSS related events. While collaborating with other agencies 

girls would be encouraged or aided to participate on and off campus.  

             Our institutions mission is to impart education to the rural masses preferably 

girls. Therefore during the academic and administrative process they have been 

noticeably preferred. 

 

 



 



 



 



 



 



 



 



 



 



 



 



 



 



 

 



Practice-2 BLOOD DONATION 

Objectives of the Practice 

On 12/02/2019 in our college bold donation camp has been conducted by the 

NSS unit in collaboration with the Government Medical College, Latur. The camp has 

been conducted cherishing with various kinds of objectives to meet as social, 

financial, medical and national interest. In each year various types of the activities 

being carried out as per our institutional agenda is concerned. And it is also one of the 

agendas of meeting the ends of the society.  

               Blood donation is a socially significant activity during which directly or 

indirectly involved all sections of the community members. It is essential for alike the 

nation to maintain its unity. Indian people do not get ready to do something socially 

caused but in the public sectors such activities become successful irrespective social 

ethos therefore in the last year blood donation camp had been conducted. 

              Talking about donation becomes the hot bed of debation because to donate 

blood is not only a biological but also psychological issue in the society. Therefore it 

was / is need of the time to medically aware the people in terms of donating blood or 

else.  

           Our college has been situated at the rural area where poverty is on rampant.  As 

a result of such financial condition of the society loss of human values. In order to 

meet such need of the society our college has conducted the blood donation camp.  

              The highlighted objects of the activity or practice in some extent being 

fulfilled therefore it is a privilege to repay the society. During the course of the blood 

donation, donors and receivers do not mind their communal identities. Therefore the 

national agenda of maintaining or strengthening and imbibing the spirit of the nation 

comes into being. 

The Context 

Necessity is the mother of invention. Alike blood donation is also the need of 

the nation where indirectly all stakeholders participate without expecting. Now a day 

life has been becoming insecure due to the changing nature of the society. Society 

does a lot in the field of science & technology result life becomes very fast to control. 

In order to control the changing life style our institution used to ready take initiatives 



to address the burning problems of the society. During the course of fast life style 

naturally road mishaps took place where accidently injured need blood. In response to 

the national call our NSS unit has been taking a stride to conduct. Being situated in the 

rural area it is the emergency to make available the blood. The significant feature of 

the blood donation camp is governmental blood lab is collaborated with. 

The Practice 

          Nothing is accomplished without taking efforts while conducting the blood 

donation camp on the college institution has to face the number of problems. 

Whatever the nature of the activity our institution has to cope with the national & the 

institutional visions therefore our college has to give in encouraging the college 

students or the NSS volunteers to donate blood. There are some pros and cons into the 

minds of the students (Stakeholders). Our institutional situation is a quite adverse in 

case of infrastructural amenities. Therefore our institution as fast as doesn’t reach the 

unreached. NSS programme official & head of the institution play a vital role in 

awaring the college stakeholders. Before conducting the NSS programme official had 

to consult with various stakeholders such as the NSS volunteers, head of the 

institution, management and the agency with which our college had been collaborating 

in terms of blood donation. It is a kind of practice which expects all types of 

assistance from the society.  

                    During the course of blood donation our institution provides the basic 

infrastructure while the collaborating agency had to convenient itself with the medical 

and technical assistance. During the course of blood donation the donor has to 

undergo some medical or clinical check-ups as age and weight. After the blood 

donation, donors had to snacks which also provided by either our institution or the 

collaborating agency. 

Evidence of Success 

Our institutional mission is to inculcate the spiritual, moral, social & economic 

values among the students as well as to contribute towards the social commitment. 

During the course of academic, extra academic, administrative and managerial 

activities, our institution used to mind its vision and mission. Blood donation is 

considered as the social, economic, spiritual and moral intent of the institution which 



claims satisfaction. During the course directly or indirectly society benefits with in all 

respects.  

            Our college’s NSS unit is in having 75 volunteers with the competent faculty 

and faculty members to lead. 43 volunteers and 03 faculty members donated blood. It 

is what the grand success of our institution. Regarding the evidence of success official 

documentation in paper and photo else. Press note is also one of the significant 

evidence of success. On 12
th

 of Feb. 2019,the blood donation certificates had been 

given away. Due to the blood donation donors would know about their health as sound 

as. Blood donation would give the knowledge of blood group or other health related 

information to the donors. It is an activity which promotes social and national cause as 

a result since donors become committed.  

Problems Encountered and Resources Required 

As the earliest it has been stated that our institution has been situated at the 

rural area generally seems as an adverse. Before taking any initiative our institution 

has to mind the locational advantages and disadvantages. The prime hurdle while 

conducting any activity is finance. Our institution doesn’t have other source of 

generating funds and funding resources. Even the external agencies also do not seem 

to share or collaborate with us.  

Rural area is by and large dominated by the poverty or religious rituals. 

Therefore our college stakeholders immediately do not get ready to accomplish the 

socially committed activities especially the college students those who fully dependent 

upon the religion and religion related myths. In order to prepare the students we need 

a professional counselling that we don’t avail on the campus. 

Basic infrastructure is also the challenge before our institution. In consultation 

with the management we resolved to make success the blood donation camp. On the 

contrary medically infrastructure or clinical tools also we don’t have that we have to 

depend upon the collaborating agency. Due to the adverseness of the location even 

media doesn’t notice the best practice of the institution.  

In spite of with the help of the college stakeholders during the last year we 

overcame all the challenges and problems only because of the faculty members, non-

teaching staff, students etc.



 



 



 



 



 



 



 



 


